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By letters dated L3, L4,17 and 20 January L976, the President of the
Council of the European Communities asked the European Parliament, pursuant
to Article lOO of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposals
from the Commleeion of the European Communities to the Council for eight
dlroctlves on the followlng eubjecta:
I. the approxlmatlon of the laws of the l,lember Stat€s relating to rear
fog lampe for motor vehl-cleg and thelr trailerE (Doc. 516/76\
If. the approximation of the
reversing lamps for motor
III. ttre approximation of the
Iampe for motor vehicleE
laws of the l{ember Statee relating to
vehicles and ttreir trailers (Doc. 5L6/76)
rv.
VIII. ttre amendment
approximation
type-approval
V.
the approximation of the l-aws of the Member
ttre weights and dimensions of certain motor
lltre approximation of the laws of the Member
tyres for motor vehicles and their trailers
laws of the l"lember
and their trail-ers
States relating to parking
(Doc.516/76)
StateE relating to
vehicles (ooc. 5L7/76)
States relating to
(Doc. sLl/76)
VI. the approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to
h€atlng ayBtemE for the passenger compartment of motor vehicles(Doc. 52L/76)
VII. the approximation of the laws of the t"lember StateE relating to
the wheel guards of motor vehicles (Doc. 521/76)
of
of
of
Directive 71/L55/EEC of 6 February 1970 on the
the laws of the llember States relating to the
motor vehicles and their trailerE (Doc. 525/76).
Ttre president of the European Parliament referred these proposals to
the Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport as the
committee responsible, and to the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
for its opinion.
On 24 ilanuary 1976 the Comrnittee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning
and Transport appointed !'Ir Nyborg raPPorteur-
ft considered theee protrrcsals at its meetings of 23 February and 30
I,tarch L977.
On 30 l,tarch L977 t-he committee adopted the motion for a resolution by 13
votes to one.
Present: I'{r Evans, chairman; I'tr Nyborg, vice-chairman and rapporteurt
Ivlr llcDonald, vice-chairman; I'Ir Albers, I4r Brugger, Mr Corrie, I'lr Fuchs,
Ifr Hoffman, Mr Kavanagh, Mrs Kellett-Bo$man, I,1r Mascagni, Mr Osborn, Ifr Seefeld
and llr Zyvletz-
llhe opinion of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs is attAched
to thie re1rcrt.
-3- PE 47.763/tLn.
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Afhe Committee on Regional Policy, Regional Planning and Transport hereby
submits to the European Parliament the following motion for a resolution
together with explanatory statement:
!,loT!oN roR A nesoLuTro.r{
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposals from the
Commission of the European Conununities to the Council for
I. a directive on the approxj-mation of ttre laws of the lvtedber States relating to
rear fog lamps for motor vehicles and ttreir traiters
II. a d.irective on ttre approximation of ttre laws of the Member States relating to
reversing lamps for motor vehicles and their trailers
III. a directive on the approximat,ion of the laws of the I"lember States relating to
parking lamps for motor vehicles and their trailers
Iv. a dlrectlve on the approximation of ttre lawe of the Ivlember States relating to
the welghte and dlmensions of certain motor vehicles
v- a directive on the approximation of the laws of the l,lember States relating to
tyres for motor vehicles and their trailers
VI. a directive on the approximation of the laws of the l4ember States relating to
heating systema for the paasenger compartment of motor vehicles
vII. a directive on the approximation of ttre lawe of the Member States relating to
the wheel guards of motor vehicles
vlII.a diroctlve on the amendment of Dlrectlve 7O/L56/EEC of 6 February I97o on the
approx.tmatlon of the 1aws of Lhe Ivlember Statee rolaLlng to tho type-approval.
of motor vehlcles and thelr trallere
@ Eur_opean Pe_{Lla4ent,
- 
having regard to the proposals from the commission of ttre European
Communities to the councill,
r o.r No. c 15, zo.L.L9?7, p.4
OJ No. C 25, 2.2.L977, p.2
O,f No. c 37, L4.2"L977, pp. 1, 22, 27, 3L, 41 and 52
- 
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- 
having been consulted by the Council, Pursuant to erticle lOO of the EEC
Treaty (Docs. 5L6i76, 5L7/75, 5LA/76, 52L/76 and' 525/76),
- 
having regard to the report of the committee on Regional Policy, Regional
planning and Transport and the opinion of the Conunittee on Economic and
Ivlonetary Affairs (ooc. 36/77) 
'
1. Welcomee the fact that theEe eight proposals for directivee represent
anobber important steP towards greater road eafety and ttre complete
removal of obstacles to trade reeultLng from divergent provisiong on motor
vehicles;
2. Is aleo pleased that the commission of the European conununities hae taken
ae its basie the work of the Economic Commission for EuroPe in Geneva;
3.HoPesthatttreCouncilwilladopt,atanearlydate,theproposalfora
directive on the dimensiong and weights of all eategories of colunercial
vehicles;
4. Betieves that, fOr reagons of road Eafety, community measureE on studded
andretreadedtyreEshouldbeadoptedaeEoonaspossible;
5. Approves the propoaals for directives and urges ttre council to adopt
ttrem wittrout delay so that the EEc t}T,e-apProval progrEunme for motor
vehicles can be completed aa soon as possible;
6. Requests the Commission, hourever, to adopt the following amend'ment to its
proposal concerning wheel guards, Pursuant to the second paragraph of
Article L49 of the EEC TreatY-
-6 PE 47.763/ fLn.
TEXT PROPOSED BY THE COMMISSION OF
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 1
AMENDED TEXT
Proposal concerninq wheel quards
Prcamblc, recltals and articles unchanged
Annex I
1. PRESB]CE
Annex I
1. PRESENCE
1.1. Tlhe motor vehicles must be 1.1. Tlhe motor vehicles must be
provided with wheel guards provided with wheel guards
(parts of the bodlnvork, mud- (parts of the bodywork, mud-
guards, dirt traps) which cover guards) (trso words delelgsl)
their wheels in order to which cover their wheels in
protect the other road users order to protect ttre otfier toad
against the throvring up of uEers against the throwing up
Ht,oneg, wind, ice, snovr, water of gtones, wlnd, icep Bnowr
eLc. waLer ete.
Remainder of Annex I and Annex II unehanged
1 S"" O.T No. C 37, L4.2.Lg77, p.27 for the complete text
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BEXPTTANATORY gTA,TE4EN!
I" INTRODUCTION
l. Ttre ai:n of theee eight propoeale for directives iE to lay down the latest
technical- requirements with a view to the compJ.ete approximation of the laws
of the Member States relating to motor vehicles'
2" The provisione on motor vehicles in
differ and, wittrout harmonization, there
will becone even greater in the future"
Under Article 1OO of the EEC TreatY,
dlffereneee bebveen the laws, regulationa
the iviember States are to be eliminated.
based on this article.
force in the various Member States
is a risk ttrat these differences
obetacleE to trade arising from
and administrative provisions of
Ttre eight proposals are therefore
3. On the basie of that article, the Council has so far approved twenty-
eight directives on the removal of technical obetaclee to trade in the
motor vehicle eector. The annex to this report contains a complete list of
the Council'e directivee.
4. In addition to the present eight propoeals and the twenty-eight Council
dlrectlveE, the CommlesLon recently submltted to the Council a further three
propoaals for the harmonizatlon of leglelatlon (Doc. 435/76). These con-
carned windscreen wiper and waEher eyetema, defrosting and demlsting cyatems,
and the approximation of ttre Laws of the I'lember StateE relating to the
interior fit,tinge of motor vehicles (identification of controls, tell-tales
and l-ndicatore). On behalf of the Corunittee on Regional Policy, Regional
planning and Transport, Ifr Seefeld drew up an opinion on ttrese proposals for
directives for ttre Conmittee on Economic and Ivlonetary Affairs (PE 47-3721 -
II. COMII'IENTS ON TITE INDIVTDUAL PROPOSALS FOR DIRECTIVES
(a) Bger-E9g--13gp9s-r9y9r9*g-l3rp9-3tg-e:r!l!s--r3$P9-g9r-g'9!9r-vglls19g-339
their traLlere
5. Ttreae propoaals are confLned to technlcal provislons relatlng to con-
structlon and testtng slnce the Councll adopted provieionE last year on the
lnEtallatlon of llghttng and llght-aignalllng devlceE on motor vehiclee and
their trallere (Council directive 76/756/EEc') .
1 o.l No. L 262, 2'7.g.L976, P.l.
- 
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6" Ttre proposals contain the customary provisions relating to the obligatory
exchange of information, tlre EEc type-approval procedure, the definLtion of
the field of application of the directives, adaPtation to technlcal Progress,
and the compulsory notification of ttre CommiEEion of any impLementing pro-
visions adopted"
7 " It would appear that only the provisions on rear fog lamps have caused
any difficultiee, the problem here being ttrat ttre Belgian exPerts submitted
B propotsal of thelr own which, in qontraet to the Comnigeion's propoeal, was
not baeed on the relevant documente of, the Economic Comnleslon for Europe in
G6neva. Ttre Commlsslon, hotever, EJBve preference to the latter.
According to the preaE releaEe ieeued after the meeting of the Council
of Traneport l"linistero on IO and 11 December L975 the Bel-gian delegation
made a declaration on ttre compulsory inetallation of rear fog lamps on new
vehiclee used in ne19ium1.
your committee hopes that ttre introduction of the present proposal for
a direetive doeg not involve Belgium in high extra costE if thie is not
etrictly necessary for the liberalization of intra-Comtrunity trade or from
ttre point of view of safetY.
(b) Weiqhta and dimensione of certain motor vehicles
---g-----
B. l1trle propoeal for a dlrectl-ve ls restrLcted to motor.vehiclee fall'ing
withln category M1, i.e. prlvate motor vehlcleE and any other vehicle
lntended for pase,enger tranBport by road and having no more ttran nlne
EeatB.
g. It will be remembered that ttre Commission haE already subnitted trpo
proposals (ttre flrst in 19532 and the second in 1971J) for Council
directives on the dimensione and weighte of commercial vehicleE (goodE
vehicles and busee) and on certai.n supplementary technical requirements.
Itre European Parliament approved ttreEe proposals on the baeiE of reports
by I{r De Gryse (Doc. 58/631 and Mr Richarts (Doc. L73/LLI -
I pr al. r55, p.3
2 Doc. vrr coM(63) 131 ftn.
3 oo *o. c9o, 11. g.Lg7L, p.zs
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Ttris report is not the place to go into the 1963 and 197r proposars.
Howevero four rapporteur hopes that the councir will quickry find a
satisfactony solution Lo this dlfftcult probJem.
rn his resolution on behalf of the corunittee on Transport,
Mr Richarts quite right.ly drew al-tention to the considerable importance
of having maximum weights and dimensions for commercial vehicles in the
corununity, from the point of view of 'the regulation of competition,
licensing and. price and taxation policy in road transport, coordination
betr,ueen the various branches of the transport sector, safety, traffic
conditions and competition in the car industry,.I
10. As the Commission iteelf point,s out, when the proposal for a directive
on the welghts and dimensiona of road vehicles of all categories finally
com€B into force, iLs provieions will replace or supplement those of
the present proposal for a directive.
11- The proposal lays down the maximum permissible lengths, widths and
heights of the vehicles coneerned (11, 2.5 and 4 metres respectively).
The maximum permissible laden weight is 3,500 kilograms, provided certain
additionat teehnical reqqirements are met.
12. In addition to the usual provisions, the proposal also places
obligations on the Member States as regards tlpe-approval certificates
issued by other llember States in accordance wj-th the requirements set out
in the annex to the proposal for a directive.
(c) TyIge
13. Ihls propoeal governs the constructlon, testing and installation
of tyree for motor vehlcree bolonging to category MI. rt covers both
orJ-glnal and replacement tyres but does not apply to studded or Eetreaded
tyres 
"
The proposal arso provides for a corrnunity procedure for granting
an EEc tlpe-approval mark. rn addition, r4ember states may take
certain measures if they find that a given tyre would be dangerous,
even if that tyre meets the proposed Community requirements.
lReport by Mr Rlcharts (Doc. I73/7I), p. 5
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L4. fn this connection, the Committee on Regional Policy' Regional
planning and Transport would urge the Conunission also to work out
community gtandards for studded and retreaded tyres" such action
would appear Lo be urgently necessary both from the point of view of
safety and to put an end to the present confusing situation. In
a nurtiber of Ivlember Staees studded tyres are permitted, in others they
arefoztciddenforallvehiclesandinstillothersEheyareforbidden
fcr vehicles registered in the eountry itself. Moreover, the dates
for the use of studded tyres differ and some Member States are considering
amendingtheirlegislationonthismatterinthenearfuture.
your commitEee can sympathize with the commission's argument as
regards studded tyres in its answer to a question by t'lr Oe1el, where
Lt drawe attentlon to the divergent climatlc conditions in the various
regLons of Europe. Flowevern a minimum of uniformity would eeem to
be essential for the aake of trans-frontier road transport. Ivloreover,
we can clearly noL ignore the more rapid wear and tear on the road
surface caused bY studded tYres'
15. In November L974, in its answer to a written question by Mr Herbert,
the commission stated that provisions on tyres 'would not be extended
to retreads and snow-tyres until later'2. Your conmtittee not onJ-y
believes that Community provisions in this field are necessary but also
hopesthattheywillbebroughtintoforceassoonaspossible"
( d ) 893!]3s_ sytlgse- 
-f 9r- !be- p39e9 tggr- 9gsper!s93!9- 95- gtglgr-Y 9b-i9 199 - 3gg
yhg 9 I sv gr 9s 
- 
I gr 
- 
ge.t gr 
- 
v gb-r g 
-r 
g g
16. In contrast l,rith the above points, neither of these items were
included in the Council's outline directive of 6 February 19703.
lfhey are to form the subject of special directives at a future date'
TheproposalonheatingsystemsforpassengercomPartrnentsis
designed to ensure that passengers are safe and comfortable while the
directive on wheelguards will protect Persons outside the vehicle from
any stones, mud, or water which might be thrown up'
1'he provisions relating to wheel guards which form part of the bodlrr*ork
must, in addition, guarantee that Persons kneked dornrn are not carried along
by the wheels.
1o, 
*o . c57, !7.8-1973, P' 27
2oJ No. cr-56 , L}.L2.L974, p. t6
3oJ No" L42, 23.2"L97o, p- l-
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(e)
L7. The only amendment your raPporteur wishes to propose concerns the dirt
traPs provided for in the annex to Lhe proposal for a directive. rn Denmark,
where these were made mandatory for a certain period, the hoped-for results
were not forthcoming and, if anything, the fitting of dirt traps worked
arlainet road safety.
'rhere Ls, therefore, little senEe in introducing dirt braps into
community legislation and it ie advisable to delete the passage concerned
from the proposal for a directive.
Iypg:spsrgyg-r-95-s9!gg-ysb_is_rss_eg9_lbg_ig_lss_i_ress
l-8. E:<periences has shown that there is room for improvement in the
Council's Directive of 6 February 1970 on the approximation of the laws
of the Member States relating to the tlpe-approval of motor vehicles and.
their trailers, which entered into force on 11 August 1971 in the Ivlember
States as original-J-y constituted, on 1 ilanuary L973 in Denmark and on
1 .Iuly 1973 in lreland and, the United Kingdom.
19. Ihe amendments proposed by the Commission relate to certain lega1
and technical aepects of the directive, giving, for example, a nrore
precise deflnitlon of Lhc procodure Lo be applled when a Member Sbatc
decides to invoke the safeguard clause. Some amendments simply make
improvements to the wording of the orginal text in order, for example,
to clarify points in the technical annexes.
20. Important innovations are the proposed amendments whereby
manufacturers will now be required to possess the necessary equipment
for quality control, and the addition to the tlpe-approval certificate
of a new item relating to the fuel consumption of the vehicle concerned.
III. GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
2L. The European Parliament has not only consistently welcomed the
proposals for the removal of technical obstacles to trade in the motor
vehicle sector, it has also regularly insisted that uniform legislation
on this matter should be adopted in the Conununity as quickly as
possible.
Thus, it has repeatedly criticized the 'optional' harmonization
system which the Commission has almost invariabJ-y advocated and which
leaves the Menber States free to maintain their own provisions relating
to the domestic market in addition to Community provisionsl.
1-see, l_nter alLa,
l4r Coust6 (Doc.
Doc. 65/76), l,tr
and Doc. 364/74)
the reports by I4r Drouot L,Hermine (Doc. L2S/66),
L37/69 arrd LOO/72), Mr Schwabe (Doc. 7L/72 andMitterdorfer (poc. 323/74) and Mr Herbert (Doc. 44/76
-L2- PE 47.763/fLr:.
optional trarmonization,
legislation, is unaccePtable
a relativelY high Percentage
in the car induetrY.
or the co-existence of two systems of
in cases where it relates to products of which
are eq)orted. This is undeniably the case
22. Thje doee not, however, mean that harmonization should be taken
too far. As a general prJ'nciple, harmonization should only be
implementedifintra-Communitytradeieactuallybeingadverselyaffected
by divergent national laws, regulatiOns or administrative provisions' or
if road safetY is threatened'
Inhisreportontheproposalforadirectiveontheapproximation
ofthelawsofthelvlemberStatesrelatingtottrefieldofvisionof
motor vehicl-e drivers (Doc' 94/76) ' your rapporteur pointed out that'
in view of the considerable importance of car e)iports, it was not desirable
to make radical changes to motor vehicles intended for e:<port to third
countriesifsuchcou]-dbeavoidedwithoutanygreatdifficulty.
23. From the point of view of the competitiveness of the community's
car industry, it is gratifying that the conmrission took the work of the
Economic Commission for EuroPe in Geneva as a basis for drawing-up
its own proposale. For, by proceeding on the basis of the standards
adoptedbythatbody,theCommunitycarinduetrycanmanufactureits
products under the same conditions and at the same cost as other car
manufacturers in a number of European countries which are not members
of the CommunitY.
24.Itfol}owslogicallyfromtlristhatthereisariskthatdistortion
of competition will be caused by car industries based outside both the
cormrunity and the jurisdiction of the Economic comnission for Europe'
fhere can of course be no question of checks on manufacturers
withinthemeaningofArticle2oftheproposalforadirectiveonthe
approximation of the laws of the Member states rerating to the tlpe-approvar
of motor vehicles and their trailers (ooc' 525/76) '
wlth a vlew to avoiding unfalr competition without adopting down-
rlght protectlonlet measures such as non-tariff import restrictions,
coneLderatlon should be glven without delay to the possibillty of
concludlng agreements with third countries errporting to the conununity
motor vehicles whlch do not meet comnunity requirements.
-13- PE 47 .763ifLn.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
25. During their exchange of views on 24 ilanuary 1977 with l,tr Rodgers,
President-in-Office of the Council of Transport Ministers, the members
of the comrulttee on Regional policy, Regional planning and Transport
noted with satiEfaction that absorute priority was being given to the
introductlon of a Conununity t14ge-approval procedure for motor vehicles.
SUbJect to the proposed amendment concerning wheel guards the
Commlttee on Reglonal Polloy, Reglonal Plannlng and Tranaport can
therefore approve the elght proposale for dlractlveE under consideratlon
and hopee that theee directlves will qulckly be brought into effect
so that the approximation of legislation in this important sector
can be completed at an early date.
- 
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AI{NEX
DIR-ECTTVES }"PPROVED BY THE COUNCTL
sub-iect Date Published in oJ
No" date paqe
1" Tlpe-approval of moLor vehicles
and their trailers 6.2.L97O L 42 23.2"L97O I
2. Permissible sound level and the
exhaust system of motor vehicles 6.2.L97O L 42 23.2,L97O L6
3. The space for mounting and fixing
rear registration plates on motor
vohicl-ee and their trailers 2O"3"L97O L 76 6.4.1970 25
4. Liquid fuel tanks and rear
protective devices for motor
vehicles and Lheir trailers 20"3.L970 L 76 6.4.L970 23
5. Measures to be taken against air
pollution by gases from Positive-
ignition etrgines of motor vehicles 2O.3.L97O L 76 6-4-L97O 1
6" The steering equipment of motor
vehleles 8-6.L97O L 133 18.6.1970 10
7 . Audible warning devices 27 "7 "1970 L L76 10.8" 1970 12
8. Doors 27 "7.1970 L L76 10.8.1970 5
g. Rear-view mirrors 1.3.1971 L 68 22-3-197]- 1
10. Breaking devices of certain cate-
gories of motor vehicles 26.7.L97L L 2O2 6.9.L97L 37
l-1" Suppression of radio interference
produced by spark-ignition
engines 2O"6"L972 L L52 6.7 -L972 15
L2. Ivleasures Eo be taken against
pollution caused by diesel
engines 2.8.L972 L 190 2O.A.L972 1
L3" Devices to prevent the unauthor-
ized use of motor vehicles L7.L2"L973 L 38 1L.2.1974 22
14. Interlor flLttngu of motor
vehlcles (Interior parLs of the
passenger compartment other than
the interior rear-view mirrors,
laying out of controls, the roof
or sliding roof, the backrest and
rear part of the seats) L7.L2.L973 L 38 LL.2.1974 2
- 
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15. Adjustnent of council Directive 2a. 5.L974 L 159 15. 6.L975 bl
No. 7O/22O/EEC on pollution by
gases from poeitive-igrnition
englnee
16. fhe interior flttings of motor 4" 6"L974 L 155 ZO" 6.L974 t6
vehiclea (protection of ttre
driver against the steeri-ng
mechaniEm in the event of impact)
L7" Interior fittinge of moLor 22" 7.L974 L 22L 12" 8"L974 1
vehicles (strengttr of Eeats and
of their anchorages)
18. External projectlons of motor L7. 9.1974 L 266 2.LO.1974 4
vehicleg
19. llevorso and a;medomator oqulp- 26.6.L975 L f96 26.7.L975 I
ment of motor vehLcleg
20. Statutory plateE and J-necrlptLons 18.12.L975 L 24 30. L.L976 1
for motor vehicles and their
trailere, and ttreir location and
method of attachment.
21. Anchorages for safety beltE of 1A.L2.L975 L 24 30. 1"1976 6
motor vehicles
22. Installation of lighting and 27. 7.L975 L 262 27. 9.L976 I
tight sigmalling devices.
23" Construction of reflectorg 27. 7.L976 L 262 27. 9.L976 32
24. End outllne marker lampe, front 27. 7.L976 L 262 27. 9.L976 54
posltlon (slde) lampe, rear
poeitlon (glde) lamps and etop
lamps
25. Direction indicators 27. 7.L976 L 262 27. 9.L976 7L
25. Rear registration plate lamps 27. 7.L976 L 262 27. 9.L976 85
27. tiain beam and dipped beam head- 27. 7.L976 L 262 29.9.L976 96
lamps (and electric filament
bulbe for such headlamps)
28. Front fogr-lamps (including 21. 7.L976 L 262 27. 9.L976 L22
filament lamps for such lamps)
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OPINION OF THE COMMITIEE ON ECONOI{IC ATID !,ONETARY AFFAIRS
DTAftEMAN: IVT F.L. DELMOTTE
On 15 February 1977 the Committee on Economlc and llonetary Affairs
appointed I,Ir Delmotte draftsman"
The conunittee consldered ttre draft opinion on 17 lilarch 1977 and
adopted it unanimously.
Present: I'lr Glinne, chairman; ltr Notenboom and Sir Brandon
Rhys Wllliams, vice-chairmeni l,Ir Delmotte, draftsman of the opinion
(deputizing for I'1r van der Hek); Lord Ardwick, I.lr Guldberg, I'lr Hougardy,
Ir4r ,fakobsen, tlr de Keersmaeker, Mr Normaltton and !,1r Nybofg.
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I. tn the memorandum annexed to the statement made by !4r,JENKINS, presid.ent
of the Commission, on the work progranune for L977, the Conunission lists as one
of its principal objeetives in the elimination of technical barriers to trade
the adopt.ion by the Council- of the last batch of directives on motor cars,
in order to establish fully the EEC type-approval system. There are eleven
of these directives stirl pending. The proposals for three of them (Doc.
435/76) were referred to the Committee on Econqnic and Monetary Affairs as
the corunlttee resFonsible; the aame committea wae asked to deliver an opinion
on uho rontaining olght, whlch are tho ones we are concerned with here.
2" The CommlLteo on Economl-c and Monetary Affairs wholeheartedly supports
the commlssLon ln lte efforte to introduc€ aB €,oon aB poseible a fuII EEC
type-approval eyetem for motor vehiclee, which will etiminate the technical
barriers to intra-Community trade in motor vehicles so that the objective
of a common market in this sector will to a large extent be realized. your
committee therefore aPproves the eight Commission proposals, which are aIl
aimed at eliminating the technical barriers to trade in the motor car seetor.
3" The object of the proposal to amend Directive 7O/L56/EEC on type-
approval of motor vehicles and their trailers (Doc. 525/76) is to improve
the directive currently in force in the light of the experience acquired
to date with the 'Eype-approval system. Only lega1 and technical aspects
are Lnvolved whieh do not call for any cornments of an economic nature"
The Comrnittee on Economlc and Monetary Affalrs therofore approves this
proposal for a dlrective"
4. The remaining proposals for directives concern various aspects of the
harmonization of the laws of the Member States relating to motor vehicles"
The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs does not consider it part
of its duties to conunent on the t.echnical details of the various proposals,
and wishes merely to make a few observations concerning the proposals in
general 
"
5" The method of harmonization chosen for these proposed directives is
that of optional harmonization, which means that Community and national
legislations will continue to exist side by side. This method of harmon-
ization d.oes not necessarily eliminate all distort,ions of competition
resulting from the differences between national legislations. The Committee
on Economic and Monetary Affairs appreciates that harmonization for the salce
of harmonization ehould not be the aim. Where the proposals involve the
safety of conEumers, however, the committee has repeatedly stated its
preference for the system of total harmonization. rhe majority of the
proposals coneerned do affect the safety of road users, and it is con-
sequently regrettable that the Commission should have proposed only optional
harmonization, especially as total harmonization would not have entailed any
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major problems for producers. The motor car industry exports a large Part
of its production and, since its outlets usually extend well beyond
national frontiers, producers are in practice obliged to adapt lnrt of
their production to EEC standards. They should therefore find it to their
advantage to adapt their entire production to the same standards' unless
national standards mean a considerable reduction in costs - in all probabil-
ity at the exPense of safetY'
6. Tn formulnhlng u,ho propoeod standarder the commlssion has taken account
of tho harmonlzation work accompllehed by the Economlc conmlegion for Europe
i.n Geneva. Trhe eeleetion of standards of wlder internatl.onal validity will
facilitate the marketing of motor vehicles by community producers in third
countries, since these producers will not have to bear t'he additional cost
of adapting their production to different standards for exports to third
countries.Theywillconsequentlybeabletocompeteonanequalfooting
with producers in these third countries. !,tre Conunittee on Economic and
Monetary Affairs therefore fu1ly aPProves the Commission's decision to use
these standards, which enjoy the largest possible measure of international
currency, as the basis for its own'
7. subject to the reservations exPressed above concerning the method of
harmonization, the committee on Economic and Ivlonetary Affairs apProves these
propoaa I s.
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